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If it were not for sellers you
could not live. Therefore we
must te you help us;
wc help you.

Buy your next bill of us for ex-
periment.

W. K. FINKS & CO

George Clark
Is going to turn Texas looso and J.

H. ShODe is &lrcadv turning Ernnprirc:
loose at prises never before heard of
lor spot cash.

JUST THINK OF IT.
Mormon potatoes por bucket, only

26 cents.-
Sugar cured Lain ur.canvassed only

11 cents.
Sugar cured shoulders unoanvassed

only 10 cents
Breakfast bason uncanvassed only

10 1 2 cents
Sugar cured hams canvassed only

10 1 2 cents.
Gtanulated sugir still 20 pounds for

$1.09.
First patent flour por sack only $1.10
Arbuokles and Lion coffee per pound

only 22 2 cents.
Three pound can tomatoes standard

lull weieht 10 cents.
Fresh corn flakes 20 pounds for $1.
Scotch oats per package only 10 ots.
Dried beef, best, per pound only

12 2 cents.
Meal por bushel only 50 cents.

J H Shope
Is boss on cigars and tobacco, biggest
line in Waco and lowest prices. Re-
member 205 South Third street, third
houso below Franklin.

Every day a special sale day.

REMOVAL
About the 20th of this month

we will remove to 406 Aus-

tin street, J. C. Stephenson's
old stand.

McLendon : Bros.,
GROCERS.

Merchant : Tailor.
If you want a first class bus-

iness or dress suit of fine new
brands of goods made in the
highest style of art with ele-
gant trimmings and perfect
workmanship and at reason-
able prices, take your orders
to W. A. Schaffer, the leading
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 416 -2 Austin St., Upstairs
Mr. G. A. Lack is the outtor ot the

establishment.

e.F.sjyifpp,
Faints g Oils,

WALL PAPEK

Decorsttlorrxs ,

404 Austin Street,

"
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SAM JACIHTO DAY.

Tin: nii'ri:iti:.vrci:iii:iutATio:s
. that i,iv.

I'rnirriinimu lit Ui) lor 1'nl ycrlly
'UeiiUMiibcr tlio Alamos "Itrmciu.

lor Unhurt" Wnco t'cmulo i'oHeno
l'riiKtiimiiic-Tl- i(i It new

Next Thursday is San Jaointo day
and Dr. Burleson, president of Baylor
University, in pursuance to his cus-
tom of mauy years has preparod a
to celebrate Tcxus' natal day in an ap-
propriate manner. Dr. Burleson is
tn all probability the best informod
man in the stato on Texas hintnrv
Ho has been a resident of the stato
for nearlv a half centurv. during
which timo the principal chapters of
our state's history were enacted. To
him there is no duty so pleasant as to
tell young Tcxans of the heroic deeds
of their uooostors, the founders of the
Lono Star Stato. This being tho
case, it is not at all surprising that he
and his big institution should oclo-brat- o

Texas' natal dayjwith great eclat.
The morning will bo given up to
speakers anu musicians, while the
afternoon will bo spent in the univer-
sity park.

Tho battle of San Jacinto, by which
Texas gained her freedom, was fought
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon nml th
battleory was "Remember the Alainol''
"Remember Goliad!"

Promptly at 3 o'clock an tho after-
noon of every San Jacinto day Dr.
Burleson gathers all 01 his pupils to-

gether and the samo old hattlearv is
given, the University cadets firo sov-er- al

volloys and the big college bell is
mado to proclamc in loud tones that
Toxbs is free, "Turn her loose!" The
following is tho programme to be
rendered:
Choral March Kiicken

Chorus Class.
The Battle of San Jaointo

E G Townsond, Representa-
tive of 1'hilomathesian

Society
Our Battlo ...L R Scarborough

Representative of Erisop- -

hian Society
instrumeutal bolo Miss Myrtlo

Knann
The Heroines of '36 Miss Jonnie

Ball, Representative of Col- -

lionean Snniprv
Tho Heroines of Today Mjbs Liz- -

zie Gaines. Representative
of R C. B. Society

List! the Trumoet's Thrilling
Sound Meyerboer

Chorus Class.
Tho Religious Battle of Today. .

R. E. Neighbor, Ropresenta- -

tive ef Adelphian Society
Bells of Freedom Cohrus Class

The pnblio is cordially invited to
bo present.

WACO FEMALE COLLEGE.

Texas women have lone hnnn
famous for their patrolism and loyalty
and fidelity to their nativo land. The
Waco Female college will also cole-brat- e

tho anniversary of the day on
which Texas gained her independence.
On that dav. Thursdav. Anril 91
they will enjoy a picnic at College
Heights. A dinner will be served for
the publio at a moderate price and ico
cream lemonade and othor refresh-
ments will be served at city prioos.
Tho following programmeo will be
renderod:
Prayer
Orchestra Students of tho W. F. C.
Address Dr. Marvin Gmvon
Song Mrs. Frank Pago
necuauon miss iNamio Harrison
Chorus Students of the W. F. C.

THE RACES.

The Waoo and MoLennan County
Fair association will havn & i)v n(
raoing on San Jacinto day. Some of
the finest horses in the state have
beon entered and oonsequontly some
fino raoing msy bo expected. The
Cotton Bolt will run trains at short in-
tervals to the track and tho round
trip faro will only bo twenty-fiv- o cents,
There will be lovers of fino horses
from all over tho stato at tho track
that day.

Take Notlco.
Earth tn earth and ilust to dust,
Wo have th earth anil you the dukt.
Wo can the ear h in lot! supply
If you'ro tne dust with which to buy.
Whoever now possesses sand
Ileijalckly can a fortune land.
If earth 1b wnntrd without dust
IiiTcstlu&to our secret trust.
Homes irovided for the weary,
Now made by "Allen Laws" bo dreary.
On business wo are itrlctly bent,
Jlbvlng homes to soil or rent.
our terms will surely please you well
If wo rent or If we soil.

R M. Chamheiilin & Son.
Tho Pioneer Ileal Estato Agt's.

IO9 South Fifth street, Woo, Tex.

The
If you want a fine smoking, puro

loaf, freo drawer and

Honey
fino tasted cii;ar, by all muans smo k
Tho Honey Suckle

Suckle
nt llin Ipfirltmr oitrar stnrp Nr. 110
South Fourth street next to Tclo- -

graph office. V. Moses,
I'ropnetor.

A FINE RESIDENCE BURNED.

Capt. T. A. Blair's Beautiful Rosl- -
denco in AshesNarrow Escape

of tho Family.
Saturday night at about 11:0 us

1. P. Johnson, a motornoer of the llnli
son lino, was passing Captain Blair's
residenoo ho noticed smoke uscending
irom the rear ol the residence but did
not think the houso was nn (irn until
after ho had passed some distanoo. He
then saw that tho house was nn firo.
and rapidly backing his car ho soon
arrived at the residence and gayo the
alarm. On account of a savage do"
ho was unable to enter tho yard for a
few minutes, but suooeeded at last in
arousing tho family. Captain Blair
had been settincr ur with .1 verv sirfe
child for the whole week and hnd just
retired to get a littlo much needed
rest when his wife awoke him and tnld
him that the houso was on ti. Mr.
Johnson got into tho house and ten-
derly rcmoTcd the sickohild to a houso
aorosB the street while Cantain and
Mrs. Blair got the other children out.
It was a narrow escape for the whole
building was in flames in a very few
minutes after they got out.

It was a long run for tho firo de-
partment and it was impossiblo for
mem to arrive in time to save tho
residence, though the kitchen and all
out buddings wero saved. Only a small
amount oi furnituro from the front of
tho honso was saved.

Captain Blair had 5500 insuranoo
on houso and furnitare as follows:

$2?00 on tho house in thP Wil.
liamsburg City, W. V. Fort & Co.
agency.

$1500 on house in tho German
American, Connor & Plunkett agenoy.

1500 on furniture in the North
American, Killough & MoMullen
agency.

The loss above the insurant is fin--.

ured at about $G000.
The alarm was turned on at the

West End station by Mr. Herman
Strauss, who was on North Twelfth
street and heard the cries nf fire. r,H
saw the glare.

The sick child is vp.tv mwoli mnrm
today on account of tho removal and
oxcitcment.

Mr. J. H. Shope, tho popular grocer,
accompanied by Mrs. Shope, left on
Sunday for a month's outing in Grimes
county on a visit to the relatives of
Airs. Shope, during which Mr. Shope
will rusticate, gun in hand, on the trail
oi the festive deer which abound there.
During his absence his business will
ue nresiaea over hv ,Mr w Vnr,-- ,

which ensures them all attention.

Our Soda Water
is unsurpassed. "Get tho best."

Tiik Old Cokner Dnuo Stork.

"Aged Four Weoks."
The attractive picture that has been

on exhibition in Curtis & Orand's
window for some days, was drawn this
morning by Col. Jno. G. Winter. The
history of tho pictuic is that it was
painted by a Miss Williams, of Geor-gir- ,

whose father is a paralyzed
soldier, and the object in

disposing of the picture by the young
daughter, was to secure help for her
aged father. The picture represents
a little dog and is called, "Aged Four
Years. '

Tho Citizens Street .Railway com-
pany will put in a side-trac- k on their
Padgitt's Park line, beetween Wobstfr
and Clay streets, to obviato tho nooos-sit- y

of waiting at tho oorner of Frank-li- n

and Eighth streets for thn nnr
going north to pass. This will bo a
great convomenoo that will bo appro-oiate- d

by tho patronB ot the lino.

"M you would be well dressed
M.M. give your orders to th0
Gabort Bros., the leading tailors Thnc
carry the biggest stook ot new spring
mjoua in uonirai xexas, anu liavo all
the latest styles.

The Garland Bros, are expecting
big shipoionts of lino new buggies and
carriages, and when t.hoir ntnnL- - ic ;

will have ono of tho finest lines in tho
stato. Call and soo them nt. M.mV

1 place, 707 Austin.

"Whoever thinks a faultless piece to see,
Thinks what ne'er was,
Ne'er is nor, e'er will be.''

We will not claim for our Stock absolute perfection, but wc
do not hesitate to say that this Season's Stock embraces
so much of

Excelence and Superior Merit
That it would be difficult for the most fastidious to find the

semblauce of a serious fault. Not only are our styles
and goods the

Latest, Richest and Best.
But we have business advantages and facilities that others

cannot claim, enabling us to quote always the

Lowest Possible Prices.
We occupy our own building and save

Per annum in. rents and other expenses
And it is easy for us to

Make Our Prices Low.
We invite your attention to our immense stock of

Cheval Bedroom Suits
At $20, $23.50, $25, $2S.5o, $30, $35, $40 and $45. These

goods are all Money Savers and and embraces the latest
and most reliable styles.

OUE
We are showing the only complete assortment of these

goods in the city and our prices are the lowest. See what we
can show you in $16, $20, $25, $30 and $35 boards. We
are firm in the faith that you can find

fell !

g55?

$5,000

SIDEBOARDS.

No Better Values

ien!!
3 OUR GREAT -

Than these.

! !

goshen combination;
FOLDING BED

Is a Raging Success. In point of

S TYLE and
We think this bed is without a rival and our customers areuany aaaing tneir endorsement to our opinion

THEY ARE FAST
And you should see our stock without delay.

OUR FINE S40 UPRIGHT FQLDIN

Are all sold but we will havn nnntlir. ci,;..,..
and we will offer a few

-- v-.t very ,OUu

165 BEDS AT

H

CONVENIENCE

GOING

150
You will find some very desirable styles in this line and wi

.iwU cat uur prices cannot be duplicated.

LI TY ALWAYS FIRST.
Price, in Every Instance, the

Very Lowest.

Waco Furniture Goma
Cor. Sixth and Jackson, near Waco Lumber Co'.

ny,


